
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. lI.^JFsAtgTounds results: «\ *%.£\u25a0,

Tjrst race, six farlonijs
—

L S B Yon, Judge
Barrwisbs secood. GoW Circle third. Time,
1:15 •-«#.*.'...- .....

Seeoad race. fire aad a LaJf fßrioar*
—

Jli«
Ferris won. PuJq-ne second, Vardjat Uilrd.'Tiase,-

Third race, serea fmioncs
—

Pint ;Star wonMortiboy frecoud. 'Spider Web tfclrd. Time.
Toortb race. . fir*fnrloas*—CoUiqaor won .DeOro second. Sir Toddinctoo third. Tirae, IKV>"^
Fifth rae*. fire and;a half furlongp-^blarewon. Bill Phillips t-ecoad, Tsara \u25a0 third. Time

\u25a01:07 2-5." • \u25a0
\u25a0 \u0084*\u25a0-"..\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.-,\u25a0-..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
' Slxtli race, . ©ae mile and an eichtb— Floriiel
won. Golden Mineral second/ Hsnaakl* thirdTime, l'.m-Z. ..

RESULTS AT NEW ORLEANS

Sensational FigHi En in
the Tenth jßoanci a/ 60/ma>

LEW POWELL. WHO WAS AWARDED THE DECISION \>VEB CYCLONE \u25a0 THwIuPSON OX
A FOUL BY BEFEREE' BiLLT KOCHE IX THE TENTH BOUND OF THEIR FIGHT- LASTXIGHT AT COLjUA. :.-.- :<r.-

"

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Nov. 28.—
For the first time since the Quadrangle
Club o:Stanford University has offered
the handsome silver trophy cup to the
best punter of the Cardinal team no
performer has been given the trophy.
In the new game of Eugby ball the
kicking- "is don«; by all members of
tt»e fifteen, and it has been difficult
to decide who is deserving: of the honor.
Considerable, speculation ;is rife as to
who will be ultimately given the cup.
All of the members of the back field
of the Cardinal team throughout the
season have. '..shown up welL and the.
contest >will b# close if it is decided to
bestow the cup upon uny"individual.

The trophy at
'
present is' held by

"Kenny- Fcnton, *oS,;v,ho at quarter-
back in the practice- games last sea-
son outkicked all competitors. .This
year it is. likely that.Fenton willagain
claim the cup? At fullback $he has
done most of the booting- ,during|the
season, and also in tbe big game. Stott
and Holman will give^him a hard run,
and

-
Owen,

'
the. halfback, should also

figure.

SILVER CUP NOT AWARDED

The Claremont Country Club in Oak-
larid'"an"d" the

*
San

"
Francisco' Golf acsl

CoUntry;-Club' have^ programmed events
for

t

'
tqday.- The vmembers :ol the.Clare-

mont Club
'
will compete for the club

shield. ,The .contest T
will,be -a thirty-

sii-bole medal play .event. The first
set .will,begin at 10 a. m.. which will
be. a half. hour, after .the entries close.
The winner" Trill

"
have -his name *en-

graved '"on g the shield." •
"

-»
;_The. members of*the, San Francisco
club" will.-hold -two contests during the
day.

-
:The ) firstIwill^-a-- thirty-alx-hole

handicap medal play contest, the player
turning in.the best net score being: en-
titledrtO"apri^e. -."\u25a0•-\u25a0»

- -
! The other "contest will nn ei^h-
teen-hole'.'medal'play handicap contest.
The' player who turns intae best gross
sc.ore in' the latter "event"- will be en-
titled"to'a prize. The' two events will
be played. during, the morning and af-
ternoon.

Contests Will Take Place on the Local
'..'." LlnVn and.Aero" tht

The Valley League will open with a
game *

between Sacramento"- and Oak
Park-in Oak Par-i, Sacramento.

On New Year's day, the Oakland Hor-
net?, champions of the California
League for 1905-C6, wJ-H. play the com-
bined teams of Sacramento untf^r the
name of "All Sacramento" in

-
Hay-

wards.

On Sunday the third game in the
series bf the California Association
Footban League will be pulled off. The
Independents and Vampires ,will meet
In Pinole and the Albion -Rovers will
tackle f?an Francisco in Freeman's
Park- Golden Gate station.

The Bay Counties Association Foot-
ball League willopen'-'wi thitwo'warm
games on Saturday afternoon. AX 2:30
o'clock the" Berkeley- Wasps and., the
Albion Rovers -will besin/ to- fight-it
out on the university football grounds,
Berkeley.

*

Saturday the ':-Hornets "will
leave for San Rafael on the 1:45 p. m.
boat to play against Hitchcock's Acad-
emy. The latter game will begin at
2. o'clock. «.*?

Saturday aad Sunday Leagntea Will
Hold Programme Eventa

Thla AVeek. ,

GOLF ENTHUSIASTS TO MEET

IN SPECIAL" HOLIDAY MATCHES 1

SCHEDULE OF GAMES OF

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

POSTPO.VE TRAIN" ROBBER'S TRIAL

MARSHALL. Mo., Nov. 2S—Thft.pr*-,
llmlnary hearing of Jesse Clyde" Rura-
sey of Chicago. theVonfessed train rob-
ber, set for this morning, was ,. post-.
poned until tomorrow morning. *. TS»
Chicago and Alton detectives; whojs*-,
cured Rumsey's. confession yesterday,
continued today to question the prisoner
regarding other crimes which" they pro-
fess to believe he has committed.

/The copper output, which dropped to
about" 53.000.000 last year, 4n connec-
tion" with"the wonderful -development
of new. copper fields |In the Greenwater
district.' will be.the subject .of interest-
ingrdiscussibn and of"interest to min-
ing-people in California.-

' ]^-

The address to.be made: by Frank H.
Short. of Fresno on the oil industry of

theiState will be of particular interest
mr view of' the factahaf California Is
in first;place among the States in
producing -oil last year, with an output
\u25a0worth over \u25a0 $*>,000.000. ;

;

.. The^.in.dications_ are^that the coming

convention of the California Miners*
Association, .to 'be held in Hamilton
Hal], on Geary and "Steiner streets, next
week, willbe.one of the most beneficial
in""the'history", of:the association. Presi-
dent Tresidgo, reports the receipt of an
invitation from the Solano County Min-
ers'.; Association to-visit- Vailejo on
Wednesday. \,-December" 5/; where they j
will he- guests at luncheon, and will
be" entertained at Mare Island upon the)

invitation 'of Rear Admiral Lyon.
: An.invitation has been extended .to
the- students, of the .mining college at]
Berkeley, and many of them are ex-
pected, to attend tho, convention.
-Among the interesting. features of the

proceedings will be' a paper on the
"Effect"of the Increased Output of Gold
Upon Commerce and Industry.** by John j
P. Young.',; -•

Snbjecta of latere«t and Importance to
MiningPeople of tbeW'est Will \u25a0

.' V • Be Dl»ens»e4
-

MIXERS PREPARE TO
-
OPEX

, THEIR.AVXUAL CO>"*"EXTIOX

j«cattle: baseball magvites
i . TO ATTEXD LEAGUE MEETING

] James iP.' Agrnew.' One ,»f tie > Onirn
J \u0084«»£.the fVortaera -T*ant..\VUl Re- -

;
|: ' "

-lire _Froni the' Field.

\
'

.SEATTIiE.' Nov. -S.—Rus's Hall,man-
iager-'s.h~d{ part, owner -

Qf-<the Seattle
|Basebair, Club', will

*
leave Friday|nisht

T or .S^turdfijv for.Los Ansreles to attend
tb& »nhoal,jniftetin?.* of. the Coast
I^eiS'u*'. -. He Trill be accompanied by
MrJ. Hall.,who is a' sister of Pitcher
Chvlie^Hairs wife. • •-

"James P. Agnew. the other otrner of

•th«/Seettie team. .-will-leave Monday for
JlA>s Angeles. ;_At"the conclusion of the
meeting Agne te:willr retire permanently
from» baseball-^.-- :•'. r--i
; Hall announced tonight that »he na-

jtlbnaJ:tomiasssfc»a''Tjad approved hUac-
iriOHf in,selling'.Rube. Vickers to the
|Philadelphia . 'Athletics. \u25a0'• ;A'new,i:hu
!presented ;Jlr.' ind>Mr*.lHall with . a
ihandsome; silver table service.

to "10 :favorlte in what betting was
"Soner"-.-^--'^ • \ ..'.; \~
; -Thompson was we11... seconded by
Harry.-Volcy; Joe-Thonias, -Toinmy West
Arid Rawb.JdeiKelly,"'':ln'"Poweira cor-
ner sweTe)Blll}\MurnapeTiHjurley,' Kevie
and- Kammerline.- As- Al..NeilL Frank
McConnell and Joe-Thonias have com-
pleted • ,their..itraln/Dg ~}^tor \u25a0 tomorrow
night's fight they were at the ringside
and ,were. .-ihtrodueed by?Billy Jordan.
-"jThe Cong^oj Kid .was

-
discua lined in

th'e'-tfiird"roiind ofrb'r*^#ight .with Jack
JOhnson.^a «-one ,of =his • seconds jumped
.in^tbe'rfng.*"--.' .-.-.'.

"*

•..•>:\u25a0.: "s^q-.cvyj....': z^'fv-' \u25a0\u25a0

• •'-

WANTSSEIZURE OF
MARQUIS' LAND

R. A. Smyth
'Lew Powell sained an unexpected I
victory over Cyclone -Thompson inthelr
fight last; night-at Colma' in the tenth
round.- . -The • strus'g'le '.was a desperate
one:every inch of "the '.way/ and" when
It was over the spectators were di-
vided in their opinion as to which
man ..would, have; won- had the -fight
been allowed to proceed.:,. The blow
which laid -Powell ;writhing, oh,» hii
back' in1the*ring.was?a short right up- |
percut. landed in the groln.Pow-
ell.vas unable tocontinue.' and Referee
Roche called the" club physician,: Dr.]H.
G:,::Plymire.vto;make-, an :examination.
He said ;tba t:whiles there was no exterr
nal evidence^ of atfoul 'blow.- it"*might
have:been"; possible \u25a0 that

•
the boxer" was

fouled. '•\u25a0'\u25a0'"'':''- \u25a0'-'\u25a0 . -'

,- He followed up,. this advantage in!the ]
eighth" round, usinsr his Jefifor jabbing
and then brlnging^overyhis.risrht to the
Mead." f Thompson \u25a0'came back .-with a
hard rig^ht to the body and a left to the
head. * He swung; twice, but missed j
both;times.

-
Xear the^end of the round j

\u25a0Powell \u25a0>: sent a right' to the -body that
'

took'Fome of the :steam out of Thomp- \
son. r \u25a0-".- .''"\u25a0 ... "

.". \u25a0 . '\u0084--'\u25a0', '•
'\u25a0- _Powell;" was using his right .more]

freelyi in;.the ninthjround, and scored j
withHt"several

'
times to^the head." \ln<\In<- the. previous '•rounds'.'his .seconds :'-,had «

cautioned 'him about* using. -this, too t
freely,1 as they -were .afraid -that "when j
he "dreWi.it back :his opponent would ]
beat htih \u25a0to *thefc

"
punch. \u25a0•-.

"

BETS;AOT DECLARED OFF.
"; \The~.:spectators V who "wagered 'on
Thompson'! tried to--'have all •bets 5 de- j
clared off," but

'
as the

'
referee . wasTcon- i

Vlnced
'
that -a"' foul*haSJ '.been ;committed

he
*
refused toJmake ;the necessary de-"j

ciaratlon in the • ring-, 'r.powell.;-<vas a*7 j
\u25a0-, >(;-•'<•:\u25a0\u25a0•'- \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0>''"\u25a0: ''.:-%i "\u25a0-'"... . \u25a0-\u25a0 . -

\u25a0-

"." Powell ivras in evident physical dis-
tress,7and" it'was some time -before his
seconds .*could -.remove •' him *»from :'\u25a0? ths
floor.of the .-ring:" toihis corner and
thence out of the 'rinr.\> The fight-was
one >of:::the f fastest'{and \u25a0 moat-, bitterly
contested" seen lhere in;some .time. 7-

In
the" early .0 stages Powell 7 seemed? timid
and '\u25a0 his ihittingiwas ;not as" effective] as
it

"
has j;been}:'in\ the past. He7," took

an -iricredibleV.. amount \ ot;'.. punishnifint
about:? the>body,-andt about the>, fifth
round tit.did.

-
not seem .- he could Igo

much farther. . . ;'JS^^^^^Jf - ,'.,
• :Prom

'
the .'seventh > round ._ he .seemed

to \u25a0' gain ;\u25a0 In£confidence/.- and .; freshened
up,;andCwas i-punishing;; Thompson;;:se-
verely;? about C' the head :and V^body.
Thompson ;'isra jseasoned \ringstef,^ and°.
in the 'early. stages [of\u25a0; the ;? fight|;he
seemed ;to'pai*;no]attention to<Powell's
blows. I?He' fights after^theTstyle offßatf
tling\Nelson ',.and JlsfT continually^ boringr
in.^giving Jan ? opponent no" chance? to
rest. "^He/did'-but little leading,-:[ybut
was 1quick ?- tofrush 3 into close «;quarters

and ?; then
•slam; a way'with both «hands.

TOWELL WEATHERS STORM;;

He bad Powell's V body a livid*red
from s the" effects; of jhis;blows. ?a*nid£jit'

Iseemed Uheiex^amateur,- could .inot'stand
!the' severe! Dombarding>- HG}weatoered
!the fstorm,:; however, '.*;and iin the plater
jroundslwas able" to^;block smost. of
|biows:H::-;...^.;-V.v

ri
;j-i^^'^-;;>:^.^^^;j

I ;fig-hUwas rmarkedjbya vicidusness j
!through~but and' both, men jbled profuse":
iI>%before they, had been Inaction [many j

!"minute?. »>/\u25a0\u25a0--, ;' *\u25a0. '-.. :\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0':-,' •\u25a0\u25a0VJ';/.vi'V,". ;- \'i
!u
'
Powell's ,; friends

iglyen^mueh^fbr^hls^chancesjjipjtolthe'j
sey ent li'k rbund;\ but'|in tha tiperiod^he'j

Icame - up;' with, a'rush 'and punislied'l
Thompson? severely. ;jHeishot? upr his

'

;V|a;htgtwicV^ln^.blows^that^Bbookgnp^
\Thoin"psbn| and jal*o|ga.velhim|a'iievere-j
peppering' with"both'; right :and "left:to
the1n**4»gtMSMm '\u25a0\u25a0"' ;';''\u25a0\u25a0"'

' ' '

IX)XIX)N. Nov. 28.—William fDuffv,
member of:Parliament; for 'South Gal-
way. •introduced a 1bill into "the House
of Commons /today

*
providingjfor -'the*

expropriation of"s7,ooo; acres from the
Marquis of:Clanricarde's "estate. He
explained ; that:he; desl v*lthe > Govern-
ment to compulßorilyj acquire the/prop-
erty.,thus; permitting the )Marquis.*' 1- who
declines ;to:sell'iunder^the

'
land *

act.;to'
"betaken himself =_tbjsome Tother corner,
of;the tworld. j.where \his extraordinary
talents ;'and .;activity.',will;be ?more \ap-
preciated.'as-his'.blighting presence ,;is
a standing menace" to the. peace" of Ire-land^-^jaaNgiHiKE^SgS^fc^v' V

-
• There is no chance |of the billpassing

during the present' session • of
'
Parlia-

ment.' , - -
;." '';'" ~

-'; \u25a0. \u25a0

HEAVY -RAIN" AT SAX JOSE
SAN JOSE.; Nov.j2S.—Heayy,rain';be-

,gan;at; noon^today^ accompanied |by|a
s«tron gvsouth ;;iwlnd.1;«.The 'jaJrj^is£ebld.k
and "it" is^v doubtless ;snowing^: in '."the
Hamilton rang*. :

\u25a0
\u25a0

- ,:->;\u25a0 \u25a0 .:•\u25a0••- -r--v-- •-.- \u25a0

'
\u25a0

- '*-\u25a0;. -

knockout blow. O'Briea pat a right book to thechin, aad Bars*, after, block ins a 'eft nppercnt.
receded two li^tt books on the left side of bis
bead. The romtd, throcgti Bcrns' eapemrss to
attack, was .his. O'Brien appeared somewhat
distressed when the pocc «nzad«d. O'Brien'sere was badljcut.

ROU>T> TEX
Boms contlaaed his rushing tactics. . and

O Briea slipped in Ticlous swtnes. Bnms hit
hard ia a clinch. Ther exchasced etralyht lefts
to the face. O'Briea held on ia a clinch, with
Bcnis UoilEioa hU back, where a pSnk plaster
ftdorsed O'Brien. O'Brien seemed to be leaalacFtoggily on Bams* ehoclder. He straisiitesedBcrss cp with a rttfjt nppercnt. He took hard
nsfcts on the kidners. O'Brien poked Burns
with two straight lefts at long ranjre. f<»r the
erst time csing a lead that has always been hi*«yJe of battle. He repeated the blow as the
poMr soended. Boms stood with disfest in the
cenier of the ring.

ROOD ELEVEN"
Burr? peshed kH way scrosi: the ring. He

cet O'Brien ia a clinch, using his hasd» when-ever opportcnlty aSorded. Boms took a straight
left and also KTeral r!«fcts and lefts to the face.
He costiaaed to rash O'Briea. laadisx twostraight left* and takSnc a stiS left in the
«oaiaeh. O'Brien fiaaced alone the ropes, bnt
Jf.i^? to «*«*»« two light lefts. They clinched.
O Br:en danced away, then closed In afterBorn* had planted a left hook to the face.
O Briea landed a stis nppercot as they clinchedand pet a straight left to the face as they sepa-
rated. Bums dncked a left lead. Under therUr'.sj bine Hjrht O'Briea's rlsage was a ghtstlj-tiSht, Jewries* white shirt was bloodied frotashoolders to coTs, owiag to his interfereace ia
the clinches.

ROOD TV\EM"E
Bcras psrraed O'Brien orer the riae and

landed a left on the face. He requested .O'Brien
to break after a clinch. O'Brien'* elbow met
Boms' fa<«e as tber clinched. Bums' jriore
was locked tasder O'Brien, and acain he pro-
tested. Burns landed a left to tfc«» ribs sada riftt to tb» face. Bores hooked with a light
left f> the heart. Boms ducked a left acd
chased tis.au arouad the rio?. O'Brien ral-lied, lasaise two eppercats to Bshtm' chia.
Barns was cetap^eil in do by far tie more.eadlng. and a« they separated from a clinch
Bams Ewrair O'Brien from him with apparent
cisfcst at his tactics. Honors were even.

ROI'XD THIRTECT
Buros apr>eared eairer to corae to closer quar-

ters, bet O'Briea *-rad^<l and suffered i>tmisa-
oest ia a clinch. Jeffries used all his strength
to break them. They closed a^aia after ex-ctarring ineffectnal lefts. O'Briea took two
d&ma^ic- left? thtt renewed tie ftreaa of
bio>»d froa his month and eyes. He appeared
Bore wiiiins to come to close <jaarters *nd
csed fcis right to upper cot with adTgatage
twice ia rtpid snecessioa. Bnrns pat a rirht to
the ear, and O'Brien cuontered as ih*>ydlacbed.
Bcras slipped otct a Ftraigh: left and tberosad eaded with little advantage .to citherman. except that O'Brien seemed a little bolder.

ROr.\D FOrRTEE.V
Burns beran the ronad wltioae of bi.«

tacclar rtubes. aad, as foob- as released by the
refem? In a erfnea. bored in on O'Brien, land-
is* a hard right hook to the head, and

-
then

H-veral bodr btex* at close ranze. Burns *Upr*il
ta»d*r a left lead awl ae^anlted O'Brien's ksd-
nejr. O'Briea took a dear to »he thin
before they clinched agala. Bcms K-d with a
left book to tie stomach. O'Briea tbea i«at
hotac a left look to the stomach. They ex-
chaarwl rUht oTerhaad br>oks. Bams shot his
right to tte Jaw. and they were clinched as
the round e*i*d. O'Brien made a zzoch betterfhowing that Ue-did earlier iti the light, arJ
she crowj called <m him for a s.>ee?h.

-
ROI'XD FIFTEEX

O'Brien Usded a left upperc-at and Bcrns
traded » left book. B-oms slipped, golaj i.lmo^t
tt> the 6-jnr while pareninj: O*lJri*-n. Ina cinch
he reacted cp witii a short npurcrat tkat
eaortt O'Brif* jast abore the b*>lt. O'Bri^a pat
a Ktraight Seft to tbr mouth and CMkMcud %^l:ha tap ro the bead. Aealn O'Briea's Uft
reached Bums' fa«-. The Itiiadeiphi^n .-•-.:.-A
in inaeh better st»f-«> than hereto* jre. r.u:u'
tried to slip orrr a !tft ynil rJgit In a -iraci.
His l«-fl rye *rss <-Jo»ias. Tho «-rfw4 - LlsiedTianrooslj- as the taen tnrr«l surascij in. a
clinch. The tuend was O'Brien's.

ROUXD SIXTEE.V
Tlrfr met in a cUsc-h Into trUk-ia O'Brien was

peshed by his seconds. Bnrns missed a right
hock sad ducked a left swlnr. O'Brien lz.z-lr-4a straight left to the faw. They rliac'^ed agala
aad Burns, in breaking away. Jabbed O'Briea
twice with the left. Barns* see6a<Js protested
acalast O'Brien's holdiar bis (Bami'l "rlsht
clore. As they broke from a clinch O'Brien
Unded a light riplit hook and Boras cooctered
witha left Jab to tbe ear. Jeffries worked hard
to separate Mm-di as they clnac together. O'Brien

jpnt a erlff right the ear as the ronr f?oon<l<»d.
;Tb» roend tras.ia O'Brifo's farxa- to"a very slight
extern.

ROtXD SEVE:.TEEV , -
They met in the uscal cliach and Jerries"

t+rrit-r* were in immediate detoaad.
-

O'Briea
ripped in a stiff aad escaped a reshby Bute* into a aentrel corner. O'Brien pot a
left book to the body and followed .nith (v«
strairht left* to the face, both appesriag effec-
Uxf. O'Brien I*-<Jml a straJcht left to th« eye
and Uk^- «-liacl«^d. botdin^ until Jeffries .-broke
them. Bnrns managed td reach O'Brien with
a light left boot and miswd a sarage right
»wir.g a Dornnit later. O'Brien pat borne a
!<tlff Jab to tbe chin and receired a left U> the
tiodj-. Tbe gocg rang withtbe men in a cliach.
Tbe booted ligoroosly because Burns
shored with hi* left after tbe bellclanged.

ROU.VD EIGHTEE.V
Both Ben were fast aad apoareatly cot tired

as the ruond oocunenced. They rasbrd hard.
Both appeared catrtioas as if the fight had Jastbcjnm. O'Brien rocked :Barns' bead with a
sriff Jeft. Bcms slipped Hsjide two leads.O'Brira Jabbed bis man tw)ce\ lightly with a
light left, and repeated tbe performance, danc-
tcg EisAlr aronad tbe ring oatslde of Bnrss'
Tictocs blows, which fell short.. Bnrns. how.
eTer. was «to] aggressive aad saceeeded InpUatise • left Jab to the stomach while m-
terlug a cliach. Hoaors were erea. bit O'Briea
was CFiag his lext to some .adTaatage.

ROUXD XI.VETEEX
Bnrns was rldoasly acgrewlTe. but O'Brien

wrapped hint is aa embrace that required the
referee to break. .O'Brien pet a ri:tt io 7c

Ichin and a left to tbe face. In a clinch Boras
Ipet a left orer to the face. O'Briea tried three
jtimes tc land a left, which he found had the'
effect of keeping Boras at a distance. Barns

{ blocked a left hook aad took a right to tbe'chia. Boras slipped onder a straight left aad
sent a right to O'Brien's body hard. They were
clinefclcj: most of tbe tinse. and were locked ia
aa embrace when the roand closed withoat ad-
r*a:age to either.. Bares' left eye was closed.
The crowd was on its feet, expectiag that the
fight would go the Unit. %

BOCXD,TWXTir.
x

Barns attetapted to strike with his left ana.
and Jeffries nsed all bis' strength to force them
apart from a clinch. His efforts sufficed .to
keep theta apart. bet a—tflort.time. Bcms cent
hlc left to the bead as they broke.- Burns ap-
peared .moewbat les* ligorovs. aad weakeaed
wbes O'Brien plasted a hard left,to the jaw.
la a <-l!ncb that fallowed Bums' head was eeea
to wobble acd he was not co ricion*.\u25a0 \u25a0 He cldag
fullyItwenty seconds !t«|aToid pnaishiaeat, aad
Jeffrie* w*d his jjmalders to prssh Burn? away.

IThe estlre Loum- wax standing.
f m

——
i— \u25a0

'

MRS. CAREY TO BE
HELD IN PRISON
PHILADELPHIA,,XoV, 2S.

—
Mrs.

Mary Carej* of''this city, who was ar-
jrested last night on:suspicion of hav-
jing,"caused the death of;two of".her
children," her- husband and two "other
Ipersons by poison -

;in order to collect
the life Insurance, ;was today ~. given' a
hearing before a police" magistrate and
commuted tolprison to await the action
of the Coroner's jury.:

* y

WASHINGTON. Nov. -$-—Achsah D.
Miller has been appointed .postmaster
at;Butte; City. Glenn County," CaLj vice
Birdie M. Miller, resigned.

ROI'XD OXE

O'Brki clicctftd *f«;r « Jfefl Ifti3 tz& pro-
tested trfcea Burns fc«rp» botb head;- wr»rkiaj
dnrtue tl» «*lJ»<*- O'Brlrn ttucpered Bars*
m-iTi a it-Tt Uoufc »aJ tiey cliacfced. OBriea
rn*3»pd iritli» rs^fct hook. «rhic!i »n* bi«jek«?d.

Bara* was W*«liEg *t the Dose *te the rouad
\u25a0»-H»*d. w!tli Uttl* »dT«atipe for'either man.
The raead w«s rather tame.'

.i-^ ROOD TWO
Bores landed a >'.t to tbe :::- and j-.««ai!i!»-J •

•VBrien imnzelj. ppotestißf W JeSrie* for **pa- ,
zt-'ict- J^-Ury* ««paratrt a cliacli with <'.:i:i-

»«lty O'Brka pet t«t> ItTts to the jfw and
Boras <ra«

"•

—
-'•- '.\u25a0\u25a0: :.:;>\u25a0£:;\u25a0::: z :•\u25a0 bit la a

••Ifcicfe. O'Bri'B pot a fcaitl left t« tLe stotaacli.
O'Briea laaie4 two stiff upper«s& ti<J left and

\u25a0tlfbt t» the fi&e of line bead. Bnms !-\u25a0 A.r.z on
fart. Boras ***«ied t» kw* ti» bead and w«:t

iolo * cliach. Tie rooad «rss rtronsly O'Brien's.
*rbo «aj>^ar»<l to bare taken tfc*- m««saw «f liis
r-ppownt aDd K«!Sfii3 veiy cocSdeot.

ROr.VD THREE
Burn* «"«* <•>;•-: and '*n-"•-! :-i.' '*'t to tbe

body O'Briea booted ripbt on brad x*d '•-''
in

tii^'hoiy. Kf>Cßd rMMed with Bxra* Lfidlnr and

OBrira seemiK^r toe weaker.
BOCXD FOUR

, Bars* »«• biswd '-jt ".;;:tis? la *-Jia<-tes. Be
*:\u25a0-'-';.\u25a0••<\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 re»ei OBrieo's ear ** ttey wrre
<-»a*eiT -.:• 1-i r»setJs<T. O"Br>a jwet a rirfit to
tb* tioaldcr. Bcras dactfd a «r»!s*t l»-ft. and
tb«T cl'iKrfced. As tbey sepant«>d. Bens* pot a
rirfct book to tlse Jaw. O'BriMi cJereriy *-»cap«i
'rvm a cotnrr. Tbey ncfaamred r!?bt aad I«-ft».
«"»

-
Brien E!***d a «tUT «jn»er(-ot a» U* c»a?

»ocaded. Tl*rocad was ratb*-r tarn*. with a
great de*J of clin»4»iE«.

ROIAD FIVE
Bern* pat \u25a0 rigfct to tar- tody. Brjns ««ok

a left la tbe sUxbsc&- »""lir>a KU&ed a ricfat
•wiac «»d Ibex rinxdaod. He daaeed away.
bvj retonx-d t« plaat a «rasrbt Wt to tie Jaw
Tfciry ei'-fcansed ripiit lead* to Jaw. and O'Erien
took a '\u25a0'•\u25a0- left to i:.e mocUi that brooefct tfae
•:-.-'. B4in» cha*cS OBrtm arrsmd tie nag.
sod th*-yraSb*«d iat» a. rtlocfe. Bnn»« pnt ri?bt |
and lrft to tfce face. O'Bri^a countered withI
rirtt witb«-«t d«aa£*-- Bern» took thre* rtralsnt
raa»ts to Use Jaw. O'Brien landed a ristt book

as the Ftm? sounded. The romtd w»» br far

tte besies; safl cwn exritiay ties tar. Bam
sfcowed coc£(seacc tlsat ttd brea preTioosJy Uck-
tz%.iLitie rotrail was slijbtlyla bis f»Tor.

ItOL.ND SIX
Ben». with head down aad eye* eapr. «a»-

iictj^l to follow bi* o*a arxwnd the rtmr.
OBrtea esJ«*<l « straight aad Üb*y

cJoch^l. Ben* taunted OBrSea. asklag b!jn

to stataJ and fistt. O'Brita kept away and
Bcrss repeated the tertlarton. Tlser riiached.
O"B-*^c trotted eSr^Se* abemt few opjwoeut. occa-
ctrnmllT ;a-.:-z- To* crowd displayed disAatis-
'actMß aod enred O'Briea to tsht. Btxnr

i.!aated hi* left three ttoet to tbe fcf*a a* Oie
jrocs socs£ed. j'

BOCXD *EVE\
Bam* attacked sarapely. landing rirtts aad

s<>fts that £id bo dasnare. Bern* continued to

w fejB hand« ia c!ia**e«. O'Briea lasded a j
rfrtrt aad J*fl b«>ok. erWently with «wac power..
btrns ability to dock O'BrJ^T^ left
W-j. Bcrw a«aia faiTited O'Brien to

-
esfct-

He la»ded a *tras£bt left to tbe chc»t ;aDd a
rlrhi wrhe neck and tfcey weat tcto a clinch.

Born* iaßd»*S sereral tiffct kfclney blows, hot

Tt^rVere in*well taken t«- U.e crowd. OBriea
Jauded a l«*t h«* to Use Jaw. O Briea *p-

n^red moHi taore worried th&a his oppoocat. j
and tbe effectaal blows landed throogtost the f
rm-nd wer? UrffJy ia Bans' faror.

Ror.\D eight;;
Ecrnc rot left to head and riffct to Jaw. It•vcK*t twepl O'Brien off his feet. Boms cliawd

\.ir ct) «r««iad the rfaar. aU«cptinr to win

» -»h.
-
O'B'ieo pet a rbort richt jaw to the

cbe*t. They cltacfeed. O'Brien pot risot opper-
<ot in «*Jn. O'Briea ep" *Aon& freely. aßd,4cr-
taz tih wcad kept away \u25a0•j low a* be wa»
abJe Birk finally-««od still aad waited for ,
t!m to eotne tato r««se- Boras displayeij uaa-
P«-te« abilityia slippta* °^«"°B"t?B"t?

* 3e»ds-
'Burn* wet aiwars the axsres^JT. O"Bries^was
1rjfcs-!r? a poor sa**wny;-

Bum& tact O'Brien is the latterY eoraer :*«1t»
'

Hrj!T riyfct to the Jaw.- asd they clißCb*d.
OBrt^n k«T»t away. Tfcej- msbed int» anotber
«-l»»rB. JrfTriee bmte tltera with dlramltr.
Burse' ripUt far rfte *••»*«rt- >»ot inua#4UtWr i;
*?t*r^ard UtxJed a ftiS rUrfct to the b««<l.;'Hej
liß<le<! a rt^Bt os O'Briea's face,

-
which wa» j

ccTt-ed wits bW>fl. BBTBt was tryit: to liad aI

Fight by Rounds

the proposition, which was new to him.
43"Rrien contended that under the rules
his opponent could wear nothing but
-tare trunks. Burns insisted that he
trould not remove the belt.

A delay of fifteen minutes ensued
"while the men disputed. Burns Insisted
sulkily that he would not allow O'Brien
to inspect his apparel, nor would he
remove the portion -objected to. Burns

also objected, to O'Brien's bandaged el-
bow. A pro»psition was offered, and
O'Brien assesied, that the tveo men
should fight wearing only supporters.
Burns deraurred-

At 10:15 p. m. Burns agreed to take
off the objectionable bandage. It was
an inflated flannel affair that covered
the lower part of his abdomen. O'Brien
xcslS greatly pleased and bowed right
and left to the crowd, which responded

with mingled hisses and cheers, at-

tempted to address tbe crowd, but the
spectators deridetr-him. In return he
danced a jigin the cenwr of the ring.
Bums retired to remove the bandage.
He was loudly cheered wh«n he rt-en-

terrrd the ring.

LOS ANGELES, Xov. 28—"Philadelphia Jack' O'Brien and
Tommy Burns of Los Angeles tonight fought twenty terrific rounds
before the Pacific Athletic Club to a draw. When'the end came.it
found the two men in the center of the ring engaged in a terrific
stniggle tor the mastery. The whole upper part of their bodies was
covered withblood. 'While Jeffries held up the gloves of both fight-
ers a shout of disapproval went up from the Burns followers; who
believed their man had won.

**
Burns, who fought like a bulldog

from the beginning to the end, was always on the aggressive, crowd-
ing his opponent to the ropes, and frequently rushing him about the
ring, almost in flight. The fighting practically from the first round
to the last was terrific and unceasing. Burns landed undoubtedly
ihany more blows than his opponent, and they seemed to show great-
er force. O'Brien's footwork, however, -was fast and clever, and his
«iucking saved him time and again from severe punishment. Burns,
however, landed many stiff blows on O'Brien's face, and had the
latter's nose bleeding and right eye
laid open in the early rounds of the
figllt. Burns, too, was severely pun-
ished about the face, Ms nose being
bloodied and his left eye completely
closed at the termination of the fight.

The men showed evidences of the blt-
\ircst feeling toward eacb other
throughout the fight. It looked about
the middle of the fight as though Burns
would win easily. O'Brien was almost
proggy at different stages and the
knockout seemed not improbable. IJut
ir. the sixteenth round O'Brien, who had
rested in the clinches. appeared
strengthened and for a \u25a0while carriod
the fight to his opponent- Neither man
scored a knockdown during the Sght-

Jeffries" refereeing was eminently sat-
isfactory- Jeffries experienced toe
greatest difficulty In prying the men
apart from the tenacious clinches In
every round of the fight.

BIRXS CLAIM* DECISION
After the fight Burns said:

",-J won fairly and Ithink the de-
cision was bad. Ichased O'Brien miles
ti\\ over the ring. Just compare our
faces and draw your own conclusions."

"Iam.very vcrll satisfied with the de-
cision. Jpflfrtes did the right thing.

Ioutpointed Burns. Ithink, but Iwas
a little light for him. Hereafter I
*=h£»l fight in the middle-weight class.
Burns was a bit stronger than Iex-
pecterf and he fought a s<»od fight.**

Referee Jeffries, defending his de-
cision, said: -\u25a0-

-There was nothing to warrant a de-
.cision in favor of"either. Both were
strong at the finish. There was not
\u2666•nough leading done to justify the se-
lection of the best man."

DISPUTE OVEH BELT
When O'Brien and Burns entered the

ring, O'Brien found serious fault with

Burr.s' belt, -which, he claimed, was an
inflated affair. As the men conferred

and quarreled over the matter. Referee

Jeff-ies seemed absolutely at sea over

There willbe tournament playon the
:tennis courts on both sides ofthe ;bay'
today. • At CJaremont

*
the :challen ge

match for\ the Country Club doubles
cups willbe played. A handicap doubles
tournament for.the Doctors'cup willbe
played at the California Club,' while at
the park play twill

'
be resumed ;in the

first class event commenced last \u25a0 Sun-
day. \u25a0- . ' '.. ;,•' ";.'.;-\u25a0'

The match Pt the Claremont Club will
attract tennis followers from both sides;
of the bay. It will be played at 2:30
o'clock. The contestants- willbe Percy
Murdock and Reuben Hunt, challengers,
and Harry Rolfe and Herbert Schmidt,
holders. j

The latter are from \u25a0 San Francisco, |
where they have .been prominent as a!
doubles team for several years. -Hunt j
and Murdock-ere from Alameda; -ind \u25a0

are the bldest team inIthe.game •talay.
Their most notable victory was in 1904,
\u25a0when they won the doubles champion- !
ship of Southern California, j

Hunt and Mtirdock are in much better
shape than Schmidt and Rolfe, and for
this reason are expected > to carry off'
the honors. .
j The cup holders have had but little
practice of late, .but despite ,this fact
will set a fast pace, : Hunt and Rolfe
are the steady men, while the brilliant
work willfall to Schmidt and Murdock.
The match should prove* close and In-:
terestlng, and should be well worth go-
ing to see.

The handicap doubles event at the
California Club will bring together,
teams of every description. In many-
cases the. teams will be -.composed of
players who have never played on the
same side of the netbefore.- The han-
idicapplns committee willhave Its hands ;
full when it allots the handicaps to the
jvarious teams. Liberal odds will be
|allowed the. poorer teams, and it would!
Inot be surprising if one of them car- j
ried off the trophies.

The cups, -which have to be won only,
jonce, have been put up by/Drs. Philip,!'
McChesney, Long, HilURussell, Young- i
jer and Bush.' Allmatches except' the |
finals will be two sets out of three; j
finals, three out of five.

The following teams have entered: i
Melville Long and Carl Gardner. X.;
Montagle and D. Fry, Harry Rolfe andj
!Herbert Schmidt, Dr. Bush arid George i
IBush, D. R. Shanks and W. G.'Knowl-

\u25a0 ton, Maurice McLoughlin and George '
IJanes, Duvai Moore and Moulten j
jWarner, Paul Jones and George Fuller, I
Sidney Salisbury and Arthur, Chcse- ;
brough." "White brothers, Nathaniel !
[Blaisdell and Charles Kuehn, Chester i
|Smith and Alexander Beyfuss, Mailliard
and Eyre and Orbiston and Llsser.

Play will be called promptly-at 10
o'clock, and those not on hand when
their matches are called will be de-
faulted. . -

CbrneU- scored 22- -points. Pennsyl-

vania
" 25,>Massachusetts SS. Yale 7 1.

Harvard 73, Columbia 122, Princeton
126.» :..-:r -.- -

.•\u25a0—\u25a0/.- : \u25a0 ; ; . \u25a0

Captain" J<shn Elsele of .Princeton,

who.was a hot favorite for Jndivldual
honors In the' race, became temporarily
blinded*ifter he, hfd run:four miles.
Eisele was running at the time and was
unable to see and had to.be led to the
gymnasium.*' The trouble "was due to
paralysis of .muscles'vof the face, with
which Eisele had been affected for sev-
eral* years/" He was leading Jones of
Pennsylvania by 100 yards when he
was forced 'out of the race, Jones fln-
ishe'd flcst,.his time, .being.3s:2? *i•

Beck of.Pennsylvania retired at the
end' of •-the :first.lap.with.a broken
ankle. "---...

PRINCETON. N. J^ Nov. 2?.— Cornell
won the- intercollegiate cross-conntry
run itoday.': defeating :Pennsylvania.

Yale. Harvard. Columbia, Princeton and
the* Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology." Pennsylvania was second.
Massachusetts third. Tale fourth. Har-
vard fifth/;Columbia sixth and Prince^
ton. last.

'
Out '-"of» the tforty-nine .men

who "started, there being seven entries
from 'eacht.college.- forty-five finished.
The distance, was Isix and "a half miles.

1
\u25a0

• * . \ .- . \
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CAIX.

ST.INTORD UXIVERSITT. Nov. 25.—
iIthas been decided that the

*

Stanford
'

Ru^by.team will travel north to^play'
a series of championship samti with
the crack British -players of Canada .
during the Christmas vacation. Th-»
northern managers have sent- Treas- '
urer_ I>. D. Sales 'of the Stanford .sta-
dent'body $1500 to" defray the expense-*
of 'the trip, and at a meeting of th»
members of the team held last nikht
the men roted to comv*t». The dccl- ;
sfon of the team was made after con- :
siderable discussion^ as there

-
1» -;at <

present considerable reluctance amonjr !
the men to play an; more Rushy than
can be' helped.

The cardinal players are not in.g'oo'i-
condition at present, as training- rules
have not been continued slace the bia:
pan*. It is expected that Lanaran will

'

put the men through some preliminary j
tactics upon his return and enforce lax j
rule*. Nothing like regular practice \u25a0

will be instituted, as the weather and
final "examinations will /ause conflict.
The men "will attempt to*get "into con-
dition about December 1,and wi^lleav^
the campus at the close of the exami-
nations, December 19.

The most optimistic here hardly pre-..
diet a string of unbroken victories, ini
the north, as someof the teams are*
superior to that whicll traveled-' her*
from Vancouver and proved a.' pretty_
weighty task for the cardinal to best.*
The students and members of the team"
expect to bring horn? some.. scaJu*,_.Th-».
student bodj- rr.anactr Is in favor \u25a0 of
allowing the men to make the trip, a*
?n case the Rugby ganje is played an-:
other year the practice will prove .in-,'
valuable.

Lanagan has not returned frqm_th«
East, but it Is understood that lie"win"
offer no objections to the proposed
trip. Most of tbe first team. willffo.
but some vacancies will 'probably oc-
cur, in which case substitutes of tn-»
second team will travel. -, • ,... .;

Powell Gets- a Deeisioh \

Over Thompson on Woull
CORNELL WINS THE

CROSS COUNTYRUN

Both Badly Battered During
Struggle for the Mastery

STANFORD RUGBY
MEN TO PLAY IN

CANADA

TOURNAMENT PLAY
ONTHETENNIS

COURTS

O'Brien and Burns Fight Twenty Hot Rounds to a Draw Edited by
R. A. SMYTH
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My Fee Is Only

t
<?4|Si% YOUPAY
®ssS&ooJ*i WHEN
'\^(^^>;;a^ CURED \u25a0\u25a0\

yfrtetly KellaMe.
*

Tl?re «•!« 6e n« rnensrlV!) >etw^u Jt»»
*Ui:*rrTer tte cr-IlctrT pti^rtia nr< ti»»'»»t
rb» ttilsea «»ti «'i4>3ii-r «?ee!mn»t.',

-
T*3»

farcer. In rrrla- t> •—.'or* «»<i e.*TX53»r
ttie »Wf fp]A at ?B»iicla» «p<J 'wurtTT'.
Ie-«r>*« prstclea? !n iy» partimla;
TTi* l«tt»r e^a*etertVH:»!T rvn£tt~* Mat-"
•<» rrrrl* \u2666•?«•« *•;m-« *—* T3s«trrs %tnk
Ida not «eatter tb» t*'-afti-*. hat t ei»--
<-ealr«te th^a ill »^ 4'*»^«», sad w*at-
re««»e» T»e-til'«r to th» »•'•. Betentlr %
>a*e treated trr**«f («*^?*<»^j

""
<\u25a0»«*• t—

*oare flf.tke >X «-» *i?•«» rr.»3«i^r«»/ *^*.
TffJ'Jtj-. »nd tn a fiUwr^aor »^ ia?Te»%«??
rnclt to« !»« r^iortet WTaat

-
1•

«a*»
Cent far otter* Iraa .In tap j-ob.

Mr r»rr« «f ttls •TaMr4e? ar» r*r-s•<••-,••crt T**?!'^. *"\u25a0"» rrrjV*lfc»t •\u2666lral«?« t»"»-
npr»rt*r_ last tS*rev^rhtT \u25a0ci*atls% t(w>tj,«-
far the,, •»•»<»«•»\u25a0' ft '\u25a0msiTlr;-^:* ~^»-we<NJ» *»*
tbe f-aortJooal d*raaj**a"»ut. **W*«k^««»f '•' aerelr • «T»pfo»!» of J*2aramst*nn <•- nt>.
rrrtloa »«» t*>* i»r»»t»t» slu-vd. »"»4-«!»-»i- n>-
o-»»'crlr>**" I""*!rr»^t!aeiit- tM» rlac-J |*
pr^nsntlT r*£zf~4 to ti« n~raj«! «tar»,

-
as"

«-ja>-»Jet» fa^etlacal actirity la tar la^tt*"| r~mli. -.• " -.. .- *« -. --•
< V*rlc«>c«-T». Contrr.-t*-A r>Ni»n*er-

«tr!rtnr». File^ a-^H «.ieria»- B!«»f»-T
r*of««»n Itreat anil «ever^ fair .t» \u2666/-

i feet a rnre. Coc^nltatloa frep."-"
'

DR. KENT & GQ^j
i IT."tI FiUaorr St- Cornrr"' Matter.

DrJclsmanifo.
1807

I^^W&t -MEN
|FO^ $1O;GO
INo Pay lJoless Gured
! A LIFE LONG CI'HE FOR
|Blood Pol ««\u25a0. «klm Dfaieaar*,' S*r«*u;ll-

eera, Strtetare, VarS«*eele, Hytfrweei*.
.Nm'oai 'Dfdlae, Weakae^n. Pile* -•*
Chrwnle \ Diseases of 'tbe Kidneys

-
aad

Prontate. -.".-, \u25a0 '""\u25a0,,..." .
v» Special Disease*

—
Newly

'
contra-cteJ

anc chronic eases cured. All "iurain?.
itching and Inflammation stopped in.
24 hours; cures effected la 7 days.- *n«
icover \u25a0 the ea tire field of Special .aad

'
Chroalc, Deep-Seated, Oaaplleated Dts-
e»aea." t -?.-\u25a0,;'-\u25a0 -\.. ".. \u25a0 •*-.";.,^;;

Tbme nho hsivf beea dlaapa«ls*e4
by nnskllled sp^-rialUts are earaestly
requested to .Ia tmtizcat c oar ittiiti.
\u25a0ad ;teraas Trttaost :delay, inBleb, ha .J
taey «oae In tae betclaalnc*n"oald bat*
saved thesn t!rn«- aad mnarr.

- -'.

IDR. UEBI.GI MUSEUM 'ANATOMY '̂i
ISPECIALISTS FOREMEN.?

f*mi
*

Tear^rarr alim,ftvntte; eoa-
Y^J »tr»cticn ci the *>r. L*bij

•

j cfta 809 Pa& SU Above BSs,.! f. .
!fSsji Ti*eak men ur ebforma ate,«af \u25a0- flSSafl ''"^r*Xrrtu comra«»<l <U»*ajies
! IJKLI c«l<*klT tad rt-ipjT 'cnr«.i:(">7

]If%I "Dr. Lebi^ ;*

|t: H* for Men's ;Disease*"
Vi«aUy.

•
t» i. Satardar *T.a!a,es, 4It»5: Sna*»j».l» to 1. . v :,

!
'
I'- Treat«a#tx«' In of3c» >\u25a0 «r !»"--ialL:' •IUaav ea***.cared tart tlQi .mMb*. tor

"
: IJS aßd**.' •\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084 \u25a0,-..».*\u25a0;;- |'Pay «<aj» after ctgg. CaQ or srtte>;

: Two carloads-built expressly. for San
'
Francisco iuse ju*\u25a0 ar-

, rived;.*Business\bug-^es*q
'.-\u25a0-";' ''['••-"*]"':~:'''.--" -'\u25a0> ..f'A'.-"

by- alLmeans tc«iay^ ar^d ypu;.will;decideUhat from
:

'^ any/pomt^of ~vje\v2!they7lcahnbt:.be.' equated anywhere near the
i; prices f(quoted/ v -;.'• \u25a0-.': -•'.... "J''l'- \u25a0.*.'

-:--;-^::;::-•;;_ '. :_

I ISPIROZ HARNESS CO.
\u25a0* |307»fa09| Martcet^ Streot^ " ;: Tele»>o»eTe»p. SO*liV


